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South Seas Adventure with the Boy Skipper and Trader-

WTW M
Laughs and ieers
wers all that llanny
tlie eooky-boy got
when he reported a

" dehble " aboard
the llawn. Then his
superstitious fear
took hold of the
other natiyes-
droYe them to

mutiny !

-By-
C HAR tES

HAM I LT(! fi

" What's the
Game ? "

pfr"xilti,ll;:
runder the shade

of thc palms at the
l-raclt of tho beach on
thc island of Luklye.
l'rom rlhere he lay he
c<-,uld sce thc rvhito
bcach, tho- shining
lagoon, and the Darvn
l.ving at anchoi:. Kon
I(ing, otherrvise I(ing
of the fslands, the boy

His eyes,round with
terror, Danny
poi nted with a
shaking finger.
" Debble he sing
out along feller
chest, sart" he

gasped.

sliippcr and ol\;uer, r,&s visible on deck.
With hirn rl,as Kit }fudson, his young
Atisttalian mate and partner.

It rtas a blazing tropical day, the sun burn-
irrg dorvn on the beach and the lagoon; brrt
rtherc Dauny la.v under thc nodding palnrs
it was shady, and the cooky-bo1' rtas hirplr;'
itnd comfortable, cherviug betcl-nut, squirting
out the red juice, and thinking of nothing at
all.

A glin rvreathed his fat br:orvn face as a
clappor fignre in spotless u,hite ducks and pipe-
clayed shoes camo svringing up f lom the
Lreach. Dandy Peter Palsons, tlie sca-larr5'cr
of Lukwe, scorvled at him. The fat cooliy-boy
rvas inofiensive enough, but Peter Parsons'
hatred of the shipmates of the Dalvn tvas deep
and bitter, and extended to all the creu', Ancl
perhaps Danrry's f at glin irritated him.
Dand-v Peter's fool, rvp,s small and shapeh',
but it had a lot of driving force, and it tairded
on the cooky-bov with a hear'yr thud.

Dannv horvled and boundcd up. Fat ancl
lazy as he t'as, lte coulcl rnovo qtriclill' enough
rr ith a llrrtc nran's foot 1o hclp lrim ! Ilc
covered abou[- scteri feet u'ith a baclin'ard
iumn." 

" You plcnty bad rvliite feller !" gasped
Danrry. " \Yhat narnc I'ou kill this feller
Daunv, foot belong ;'ou?"

Mqdern Bou

"You seum !" snarled Dand.y Pc.ter, follorv-
iug hiur up and delivering anothcr kicli bcfore
Danny could clodge.

" 1\Ie sing out along mastcr belorrg rrro, sar !"
horvled Danny. " You no flaitl alorrg this
coolcy-boy-you lrlcnty too rnuch {laicl aiong
t,irite nrastcr I(ing of the Islands. l\Ie savv.l'
too much that feller rvhite rnaster plenty kill
1,ou along lan,ycr-cane, along bungalorv bclorrg
yolt."

Danrly Pcter rvas about the last man in tlic
Islands to talie a tarrnt ftorn a native. Aricl
that sccnc in thc veranda of his bunEalorv rvas
a blacli ancl bitter rnemory to hirn." Tlrat he
hacl robbed the shipmates, and that they had
only corne to claim i.heir o*'n when the.v forcecl
hini to disgorge his loot, matterecl noihirrg to
Dandy Petcr. His defeat ranklecl bittcll;,,
ancl still rllore biticrly the lashcs of the
|611,yer-cane. I{e rnadc a rush at Danny.

Danny ploinptly dodged rouncl a 1:alm-
tmnk. He rvas not letting the dappet'
desperado get u,'ithin reach again if hc cbirld
help it. Parsor.rs lushed af ter hirn. But
Dannl, clodgecl round trunh aftcr trunk, and
he was rather better at that game than the
sea-larv1'er. Peter Parsons filli'sLrcd him in
valll.

EIe stoppet'l at last, pantir:g for breath.

5

Pqqr.y- grin-ncd at hirn impudcntly from
bchind a palrn.

"You plerrty bad n'hitc fcllo'1" he jeered.
"Yotr no kill this cook;'-bo1', foot belong yorr,
s'posc u'hitc- rna:te_i. Kiirg of tlre Islandi itop
irloug this place. l.Ic savr'.l'r'orr plcntv too much
fright alorrg tlrat fellcr.. 'You 

irlerrt.i too nruch
f liglrt along fellci' lludsou. - 

I\Ie- sarry too
rrruch."

The grin vanishcd off his fat brorvn faco
as Dandy Pctcr''s hand suddenl.v ,shot to his
hip ancl thipped or-it a rcvolverl. Even on a
larvless island likc f,ukwe, and cvcn irr dealirrq
l ith a despelado lihe Parsons, lre had nou
expccted that, and rvith ter:ror in his face ho
rnade a sutldcn bolI into thc palm-glovc.
- Bang-! 'Ihe bullct barely rnissed-a leaping
brorvu barc foot as Dannv 

-rarr. 
Dandv Petei

u'as shooting at the rrhisking fat blosln legs,
and thc cooky-boy felt the rr:hip of thc bul'lct
on his ,rl<iu as it grazcd.

Darrt"y's flightcricd hortl lans throrrsh tho
pahns. 'FIe rln like the u'incl,"arrd vajrishcd
alnong tlre slanting palLns. _ IIc u'as gone frorn
sight belllc Pctcr Parsous bould pull tligger a
sccond timc.

Through the palm-trees Dannv ran, and on
into the bush that clothed the-slopes of the
hill ,beyond. Hc follorved a lLrnt'ay througtr
the bush, and carne to a halt at last rvhele a
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KII{G OF TX.IE ISTANDS
luany-sternrncd banyan-tirce to\iered oter the
br,sh. Under this he divcd.

Its many trunks circled him, and the thick
)))asses of foliage ovcrhead shut off the sun-
light, making the spot deeply dusky. In that
dcep cover he inteuded to remain till he was
-"ui'e that it rvould be safe to scuttle dorvn to
the beach and get back to the Darvn. But he
tlcrnbled at the glirnnrer of the rvhite ducks
coming along the nlll\ray, and his heart
alrnost died within hiur as tho dapper fignre

""$',-u..'? ".3,1.',tr,r* mome,t Da,ny dreaded
ihat he was drscovered; but tho next ho
cliscerned that Parsons' back was turnecl to
him. Tho sea-lawyer lvas standing under the
vast branches of the banyan, looking up tho
lunlyay. Silently Danny sank dorvn on the
carth and. lay still and silcnt, 'n'aiting for the
LuKlyo sBlpper to go.

But Dandy Peter rcmained rvhere he was,
and the scent of a cigarette reached the cooky-
boy. Slowly it darvned on Danny's fuzzy brain
that Parsons' presence there had nothing to
do rvith him. Dandv Peter had some reasori
of his orvn for stofping under the banyan,
and probably had disirisied the cooky-boy-and
his iinpuden-ce entirely from his mirid.

ft rvas a comfort to Danny to realise that.
AII he had to do rvas to rvait in silence, uh-
Been. He was in no danger fronr Parsons un-
Iess he attracted his attention.

Standing there, quite una,lvare of the scared
cooky-boy hardly a dozen feet arvay, Dandy
Peter smoked cigarette after. cigarette. Every
nolv and then an inrpaticrrt rnrrtter reached
Danny's ears. The ikipper of the Sea-Cat
u,as, it seemed, waiting for somebodv.

ft -was full trventy minutes before a footstep
was heard, and a rustle, rvhich told that somc-
one else was arriving.. Then the cooky-boy
heatd Parsons' sharp, irritated voice.

" I'te been waiting a dickens of a time for
you, Ifarvey l"

Danny kncrv the name-that of one of the
traders of Lukwe. Ife rvas lost in rvonder.
Why two rvhite men should meet in secret in
the bush, Iike two plotting Kanakas, \,vas a
nrystery to Danny. ft seemed to be a mystery
to Halvey, too, to judge by tho answer that
Danny. heald.

"Well, Ilt, here! What's the .game,
Parsons ? Why couldu't f see you at- youi
Itungalorv, or on your. cutter, or at Danagan's
stoi'e ?" Danny he'arcl hinr grunt, as he mopped
a perspiring face tviih a handkerchief.

" f've got a rcason, Harvey l" snapped
Dandy Peter.t'I suppose you have !" grunted the Lukwe
trader. " I don't get it, though. It's Iike an
oven hele. Why-"

" Oh, cut the cackle arrd listen !" snapped
Palsous. " I dou't rvant to be seen talking to
you. I've got to be careful if I'm to get
through. I rvant you to handle some cargo for
tne."

" You could hare told mo that at
Donagatt's--.;':

" f couldn't. I suppose you're noticed that
I{ing of the fslands' ketch is in the lagoon?"

Danny gaye a lrttle start at the mcnlion of
his nraster. He heard Harvey give a gruff
chtrekle.

" Ay ! tr'ronr rvltat I hear you'r'o had
trorrble I'it[ hirn. He-"

" Cut that out !" snarled Parsons. t'The
I)atvn's pullilg or-rt at sun-up, from rvhat f
hea.r'- " t

t'That,ts so, " ar:sr-eled Harrev. He
chuckled again. t'I've healcl that it rvas on
your accourt that I(ing of the fslands put in
iltrrc, brtt ltc's ttot the tuan to lose a chance
cf picking rrp freight, if there's any going.
Ihat mate of his has been druntmiug round
for cargo, I belier.e they'r'e picked up a fe.rv
Ions. "

"I'r'o g:ot a spot of cargo for the Darvn."
" Oh !" said Harrey. t'That's a nerv line

for you, Parsorrs-I shouldn't have thought
r-ou'cl put cargo in I(ing of the Islands' way.
But l'hat about it?. No need to drag me hero
to tell me that."

" I want you to han{le it ! f can't deal
persoually wiih that swab," grorvled Feter
Parsons.' " f reckoit that if f stepped on his
ketch, u.e shouldn't keep our hands ofi one
another. And he rvouldn't aceept cargo from

Modem Bog

rue. tfe may'be Iieen oir freights, but he'cl
touch nothing fr:om me. You knot, that."

" Tlro,t's so. Bub I t'lon't get you," said
Ilarvey. . tt'Ihere's othcr t'raft in thc Iagoon."

t'The Da*,tt's making Suta from herc. I'vo
got a chest of sarrdalu'ood samples for Nfilsom
at Suta. It's ortly a, spot of calgo, not \vorth
any skipper's rvhilo unless he happens to be
n:aking Suta. King of the Islands would
refuse to touch anything fronr rne-but he'd
be glacl to,pick np a sack of copra from any
other ttacler. I'rn going to malie use of him
ancl his rotten l<etch rvithout his knorring it.
Got that ? "

" I get you !" agreed Hartey.
"Yon hantlie the stuff. I'll hare ihc chest

teady for I'our boy-s to picli up, bchind my
bnngalorv, before tlarvn. Let them carry it
alorrg to yonl rvarehouse, ancl dunrp it thele.
Kins of thc Islands rvill sentl his niggers for
it if you fix it up with him. But, understand

-it's your cargo. If those srvabs got the
slightest hint that it 'was mine, they'd rcfuse
to touch it. We'r'o on fighting terms, and
they'd not be macle uso of if thcy knerv it."

"I ean nlanage that all right, Parsons,"
said Harrey. " I:lndson's asked me ali'eatly
if there's anyi.hing going I'vo told him no;
but I can easily put that right. I'll let you
kno\Y."t'Don't come up to my bungalon,," said
Parsons hastily. " If you're secn in touch
rvith me, they might tumble to it. That's rvhy
f sent you a chit to scc llrc here to-day. lf
you can't fix it u'ith I(ing of'the
Islands, Jou can conrc ancl tell me so-if i
dou't see you, I'11 take rt that it's fixed."

" R,ight !" yarvned Harvev. " I can fix it
all right. Leave it to me !"

The trvo men remained talking togcther for
a ferv minutes more, then the Lukrve trader
rvent back along the runway. Dandy Peter
stayed on srrroking, giving Ha-rvey plcnty of
tinre to get clear before he folloivcd dorvn to
tho beach. But at last he rvent, much to the
hidden cooky-boy's relief.

But it was a good hour before Danny ven-
turecl to leave h-rls hiding-place and tai<e his
lvary way dorvn to the beach. B.y that time
his fuzzy heacl rvas no longel retaining the
talk he had heard betrveen the two rnen irnder
the banyan-tree. ft had, irr fact, gone in at
one fat ear, and out at thc othcr" Danny,
glad to get back to the Darvn rvithout further
trouble, forgot all about Dandy Peter-the
pots aud pans in his galley being quite
suflicient to occupy his fuzzy rrrind.

the shipmates glauced at Dancly Petcr''s
btiirgaloiv, rvhieh f aced the lagoon, at the
back of the beach. But there'rvas no sign of
stirrirrg there. Htrclsou gav€ a little laugh.

" Dau.cly Peter's letting it drbp, Keu !" he
remarked.

"Looks Iiko it," agrced Ken. "I'm glatl.
Wo don't rvant any more trouble l'ith thc
srra,b. "

"But it rather beats me," said the ntate
of the Da'lvn. " That sea-lawyer's as packed
rvith malice as a tiger-shark, and nobody carr
say that he's rvanting in eourage. I never
expccted to pull clearrvithout hearing from
him again, Kcn."

" Same 'here !" admittecl' King of the
Islands. " But, after all, what could he do ?

Either of us could knock hirn out in a scrap.
and he knorvs it. And if he started a braul
on the beach, rvith a gun in his hand, hc
rvould be takirrg Iong chances. I rcckon he's
chewed it over, -and iot dorvn to it that there's
nothing doing."

" Looks Iilie it, at eny rater2' agreed
Iilrdson. "Here cornes Koko."

King of the Islands looked down into the
'ivhaleboat as it rocked under the rail. A
Iong, bulky chest of teakwoocl lsy in the boat.

Tomoo and Lufu helped the others gct it
on boald. It rvas extremely heavy, as rviell as
bulky. Keu and l(it looked at it curiottsly ar
it lay on the deck. It rvas six feet long, mot'e
than trvo rvide, and the lid was fastened with
a strong-looking lock. A label str.rck on tho
lid bore the name of Milsom, the trader at
Suta. The box was wholly of teak, a vel'y
hard and very heavy wood.

" What the dickens is Ilarvey sending to
Suta in that?" said Hudson.

" Sandalwood carvings, he said," ansrrererl
Ken. " IIe seemg to be taking enough care ol
'cm, packing 'em in a teak chest of that heff.
You put that feller chest along trade-roonr,
Koko."

tt Yessar."
'Koko and Lompo carried the long chest

elown to the cabin, grunting under its rveight,
hefty.Kanakas as the.y rvere. ft rvas dumpcd
dorvn belorv, and they came back ou dcck,
breathing hard.

That rvaq the last spot of calgo to conle on
board. The anchor rvas lifted, sail shaken ou1',
and the Darvn glided arvay to the reef passagt).
I(it Hudson took a last glance at Dantly
Peter's bungalow as the'ketch mac{e tlrc reel;'
but the building rvas still shut; there was no
sign of the sea-larvyer of Lukrvo to be seerr.
Th-c mate of the Darvn shrugged his shouldcls,
but hc rvoudcred. It rvas not like Dandv
Peter to leave his enemies to sail in peat'i:
from Lukrve rvithout at least an attempt at
Yengeance.

But that, it seemed, lvas horv the mattcr
stood, and as the ketch left the reef asteur
and spread her s$ils to the wind on the Pacific
he dismissed Dandy Peter from mind.

Meanrvhilg Danny was bslorv, swabbing the
cabin floor. And every norv and then he
glanced at the long teak chest that lay by th,:
doorn,ay of the lazarette where it had been
dumped by I(oko and Lompo. In his fttzzv-
head'ed rvdy Danny had forlotten the talk lic
had heard between Parsons and Harvey the
previous day. It had not even occtrrred [o hir
dense brain to mention ib to his white master.
But it rvas recalled to his mind by the siglit oI
the chest.

Dandy Peter, from what he had heard, rr'as
making use of his old enemy to get that cheir
conveyed to Suta. It rvas certainly true that
I(ing of ihe Islands rvould have -refused 

to
have any dealirrgs whatsoever with the sea.
lag'ver of Lukrve. Had he been aware that
that teak chest belonged to Peter Parsons he
lvould never have allorved it to come on board
the Darvn. It had been consigned by Ffarvel-,
and l(en naturally supposed if,to bel"ong to tlie
Lnkn'e trader.

The sea-la.n,yer's trickery in the matter did
not tvorry Danny at all; hs was himself as
frrll of triekery as a monkey. Moreover, tlie
affairs of rvhite masters, whether friends or
foes, rvere nothing to Danny. Even had he
thought of it, ho would not have intervened.
His interest in the teak chest was purely due
to the faet that be knew that it b'elonged to
Peter. Parsons and that Peter Pariori"s had
kicked him and scared him almost out of his
rvits with a pistol-shot.

Itrad it been a small case that could have

Danny's Probing Knife
! T rvas darvn on Luku'e, the lagoon rip-
I pling brightly in the iunrise. " NativLs
! rvere to be seel] on the beach, but the'r uhite men \l-ere not yet stining in their

bungalorvs.
I(en I(ing n'as siiting on the taffrail of the

Dann, a book on his knee, going through
some items of cargo.

"All aboard except Harvey's chest," said
Iluclsoir. " lVe've got to -qend for that before
rre get the hook np, Ken. "

" Ay, ay !" anslererl I(en. t'ff Harvey's
not tip, his boys will hand it over. I(oko,
old coffee-bean, ]-ou go along llr. Harvey's
rvarehouse along beach, along ]-ou fetch
fcllet chest along this packet."

tt Yessar t"
I(o!ro. the brarvnv boatsrvain. nulled ar,;av

iu the 'rvhaleboat, *rith Lonrp6 ?r,r,t l(olulo'.
Danny brought breahfast along f rom the
galley for the shipm'ates on the after clecl<.
The comratles of the Darvn had briglit and
cheerful faces that sunny rnoming.

Thcy had rvondcled rvhether the.y rvould
null off of Lul<r'r'e rvithout furthel tlouble
ivith Dandy Peter. Neithel of the shipmates
rvould have been surprised by some desperate
attempt on the pari; of Dand.y Petel to avenge
the thrashing they'cl given him. Only too
rvell they knerv his bitter animosity, and horv
ho rvould be thirsting for revenge. BLrt they
had seen nothing of him, save &n occasional
glimpse on the beach; and though they were
quite reacly for trouble if it came, they rvere
glad enough to avoid it. If Dandy Peter
choso to let the matter <trrop, they lvere lnore
than willing.

.A,s tho sun rose higher, rvhite men ashoro
began to appear in their veranda$, ard
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trccn lifted and tipped out of a porthole,
I)anny uould have done cxactly that. FIc
l-ould have grinned rvitli glec at thc idea of
strch a blorv back at the Lulirve skipper rvho
hacl booted him.

But the chest t-as too heavy cveii for Danny
to shift, let alor:e lift. He-gavc it inimical
lo<ilis as he srvabbed the floor. Presentlv he
.'tood his mop agairrst a lockcr, stcppcd to the
c'ompanion, and looked up and listeiGd. Thero
$-as a pad of bare bro'rvn fcct on the dcck
tr,bove, and he heard thc r-oicc of I(olio calling
io one of the seamen. Assured that no orro
ilas, fol the moment, coming belorv, Danny cut
ac1'oss to the chest, bent ovcr it, and examined
thc locli. IIis blacli eyes gleamed from his fat
fa ce.
' Sandalrrood carvinEs, t'hich tl..e chcst rvas

said to contain, uright, bo valuable, arrcl fronr
the fact, thai they rvcre consigned in a teali
clrcst of snch stleugth it loolicd as if thc..\' rvero
r-cr-y valuablc indeed. But if Darrnv- coulcl
liar'-e opcned thc chest the contcnts u'ould not
have beeu of much valuc after he had finisherl
rr ith them ! Dandy Peter u'ould have paid for
thosc kiclis to the exact value of the contcnts
of the chest.

But Dannl, quickli, discovcred ttrat tlte locli
t as beyond his pos'ors. Hc took a hnife from
lris rnop of hail and tried the blade on the
lock, in the hope of being able to fcrce it
open. The knife scratched thc mctal, brrt hacl
rro othcr result.

Dauuy gavo an angr.y gnrnt and trier'l
forcing the kui{e-blado rrrrdcr. thc lid. BLrt it
fittcd too tightly for that.

"\{.v, rvord !" ejaculatecl Danny snddenl.v.
Hc fised his eyes on the crrd of the chest.

IIc had not noticed bcfore, but he s&w notv
tirat several holes rvere boretl in the n'ood at
thc eud. They rrere small and some distance
apart, ttbt noticeable in thc dark rvood unless
Iooked at closely. Darur-v u'ould never h&r.e
observecl theur had he nob bcen cxamining thc
chcst attcntively. Rut he spottod them notv,
and they astonished hirn.

He stepped to the otbcr end and looked at
that also. There r-as tho sanle arr&ngcmcnt of
little round holes.

Why the ends of a chest, in rvhich sandal-
u'ood \\-as pacliecl, l\icl'c pelforatecl \1'as a
rnystcry to Dauny. Not that he gave it auy
thoright. He rras astonishccl, and lie left it at
that.

But it seemed to thc cooliy-bo5' that the
existcnce of thosc pelforations €rave him a,
chance lo carly orrt iris clcsire-'n,trich t'as to
,larnage the goods rvithin as a rctaliation on
1)arsons.

I(neeling at the end of the chcst, he in-
scrted thc kecn poitrt of his knife in one of
the perforations ancl bogan to rvork it. His
iciea u'as, if lie could, to split the rvood frorn
one pcrforation to the nc;rt, Once a scctiorr
l as knocked out large enougli to admit the
hanclle of a mop, a ferv lunges rvould soon
rleterioratc the \ ahrc of those sandalu,oocl
carvings t

But the s'ood s'as halcl-very hard-anrl
f)anny rnade littlc plogless. [Ie scraped antl
scrapecl till hc rras ablc to ptrsh the bladc of
the knife through thc pelforation; but split-
tilg the lrood ri as quite arrothel nrattcr.

It rvas then that Danny hacl tho surprise of
his lifc t Fronr rrithin the teak chesb carnc
a sridden sound !

ft l-as a sharp cry-a sharp, involuntarv cly
of pain, just as if the liecn point of the linifo
had penctrated a hurnan limb I

That cr5, rvas echocd by a hou'l of anrazemcnt
ancl terlor from Danny.

Ho Icaped bacli as if hc hacl becn clectrificrl.
I-fis e;'es, rolliug u'ildly, brilgcd ftom his fat
face at the chest.t'Aitdo l" gaspcd Danrr;'.

IIis brorvn face rras as pale as a l(arralia's
face could be. IIis jas' dropped, his tcctli
c.batteled.

Hc backed an ay flom the chest-, Iris cycs
fixed ot it, not claring to turn his back on-it.
'l'rembling in cvcry limb, ho backecl to the
companlorl.

No sorrnd rvas lepeatcd from the chest. It
lay silent as bcfora. But that srrdden clv frorl
rrithin still rarrg irr Danny's tcrrificd eais.

A rvhitc nl&lr nrisht haro drarrn rcrv
r:liffelent conclusions 

"florn ; it, brit to thb
I(arrrr,ka's fuzzy nrincl ther:e lyas onl-v one
cxplanation*it- u as an t' aitoo "-a clevil iir
tlre chest.

Modern Bou

I T'S corrriug rrext rteck: the stor.r' r'ou'r-o
! all Lrccu n:aiting for-tlro l4tcst "A'ir-Ace

! Bigglcs advorrurc fi'om 'the 
Dcn cfI Flyirrg-Officcr' \\'. Il. Johus ! And l'hat

.q stor'_v ! , It jumps into its cxciting
stridc riglrt f lorrr l hr: staltirrg grrr, and
thlill follons thrill in brcathles,s succession.
Picture to -rourself Biggles and his conr-
radcs, Alg)' LIrcl Ginger]-lazirs 

-&, 
lirc .lecL

of - a cargo stearucr. Riggles has been
ordercd a health cmisc, arril.iic's bored stifi.
Nothirrg ctr.r haplrcrrs irt sea, Irc sa.1 s. Arrrl
scarcel.y alc thc rroi'cls out of hii nrouth
than he's proved rvrong-so \rlong'. in fact,
that bcfolc hc leally rcaliscs rvhat is harr-
Pefring, he's batilirrg for'lris Iifc, pitcir-
folkcd rrill.v-nill.y into thc Spanish rvar'. I
rr-on't spoil ;'oul cn jo1'rnerrt <.,f the open ing
cirapters b5, sa5'ing 1lrat ]rappcls ttcxt, 6ut
I assnte Jou tirat " WINGS OV$R
SPAIN " is goirrg to grip vou tigbt f lorrr
{he opening rvord. As ,lorr krrorr. }'ly'ing-
Oflicer Johns i'ccentlr came to1.r.of thc poll
iu a popularity corrtest, and this stoly rs
going to cnharrcc his relrntatiori--rnake hiur
trld his farnous air'-acc crcl) llolc popular',
Arrcl orrl1, in llourns Il()y \vill votr hi ablc
to rcacl " \VINCS OVDR SPAIN " foL
sonrc time to cotrte, so if lou knorv alty
Bigglcs fans rviro alc uot reatlcrs, pass tirc
rrotd arouncl about this nclv yalrr. Br-rt,
bcfore you clo that, rnalic sLrrc of lour
future copies of \lriuunv Bov b.y gii-ing
Iroul nc\vs&gent ,a standing orclcr for thenr.
It sould be too bad -to .do -ror.rr pals a good
tuln and therr gcL lcft oui in thc cold !

SLrppoltitrg Bigglcs l'ill bc four othcr
lop-of-tlrc-li'cc sl.oi'ies-a grand assortrrrcrrt
of-ftrn ard thlills orr Iand ancl sea.

tt Dcbbles " of cl:cry variety \1'crc rvell
Iinos-n to Datrtrl', tis to all I(anakas; sLite
!rrcrl did not bclieve in thctn, but cvery
l{analia kncrv s'hat innumelablc debblcs
cxisted, haunting tlie footsteps of rteu. Ifor a
cr'5, 1o conro floru a locked chest plainl"v tolrl
of tho supenratulal-and Darrny rvould riot
Irave becn nruch ruore surprisc<l and hortifictl
hacl scrue fearsoure fortrt ernetged frorn thc
pelforation iu tho encl of tlre chest.

No such folm dicl, but Danny rvatchcd the
chest in alurost palsicd tcrlor as lre backed to
the cornpanion. Ilaving reaclicd it, he leapccl
for tlrc stcps aud tlartcd up to the declr, pant-
irrg tr ith r:clief t,hcn he jumped otrt into the
fresh breczo and the open sunlight.

Not for his lifo l-ould Danny harc touchecl
that mysteriou-* chcst again. Darrcly Peter's
spot of catgo, guatdcd by a hiclclcn dcvil, l'as
safc flour thc cooLr--bor'.

The Crew's Demand
ING Otf THE ISLANDS, stantlins I,v
thc birrrracle. 6llarrcccl foru ai'rl u iiir I
ratlrcr ptrzzlcd looli.

Thc Da.,r.tr ri'as bos'ling along bcforc
a six-hnot blceze, ancl thc iClancl of

Lulirre had dloppcd far astcrn. Brilliant snn-
*qhine stleanrcd dou,n frorn an ahnosl clondlcss
sl'1'.

Ilor somc little time thcrc hacl bccn out-
brealis of cackling arnong the native clet',
ancl I(crr's attcntion u'as dral'n to it at last,
and he s'ondcrcd u hat \r'as Lrn for.n'ard.
Lompo atrcl Lnfu, I(olulo arrd Toruoo, grinncrl'
at one another and cLucklecl. Koko joinecl

-them, ancl he. rvas grinning, too; Only orrc
brorvn facc 11'as selious*Dann;. tlro ioolil'-
bo.v's.

Danny scemccl to bc in a stirtc oi alarm,
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T1{E EDITOR
TATKS

.A,ddress your letters to:
The Editor, IIODERIS BOY.

Fleetway Eouse,
farrinEdon Street.'London. t.C.4.

Char:Ies }farrrilton supplie-s the -sca thlills
in "'I'IIII OIIIEST Oil TEIR/ROR." Ilor the
rnoment, King of the fslands lras got thc
uppcr hancl of his clcrv, n'ho 'havo lrcr'rr
driven to rcbellion by suporstitious fear,
I(cn hnorvs tirat tlicre's more troublc ahead .
so soon as darkuess settles or-er tl.re Pacific,
but ercn he docs nob drearn rvhat stlange
evcnts thc night is to bring-ercnts thar
ahnost lcad thc boy tlader hirnsr:lf tcr
belicve that his ketch is haunted !

Pcrcy I,'. Westcrnran carrics his stolr'...S'T'ANDISH AND TI1E SECRDT
SIGN," along at brislr pace. Belorv grouucl,
thc gangstels &r'c hard at it, loading inuui-
tior:s into theil submariue. Abr:ve gronlc.l.
Courtrrcy }fills, tlre Scotlantl Yard lran, is
racing thr:ough tho niglrt, carr:-r,'ing tlre re.t-"
of his discorcly, planning to captLrre tirc
gangstels. Then cornes tltc clash !

Yaln-spinnel Goffin, in his orvn inimii-
able 1vay, tclls thc siorv of " DLl'ICII
JAI{E'S 'I'RDASURII." IIis tTncle Gcorge
is tho fcllorv u'ho gocs aftcl thc hoar:d, arrcl
thc rriost arnazing things happen to liinr-
things that rvill alternatcl.y scb you agog
s.itliexcitcmcut and loal'ing rr'itir larrglrtct t

Georgc D. Rochester, contintttng his
storics of thc Wolst Squadlon in Irrat,c.r.
1-raclis actioir ancl surpi'ises irtto " XIARI{IID
\fAN !" To tcll )'or.r rrlolc t'oulcl -spoil the
slor'.y fot ]'ott, so I'll just rnention'l lrar
S<'ott.v is b'arrg trll against ttouble u'ith a
calriial " t', '' arrd lcar r: it at that.

Your sincere fricrid,

THD EDITOR

I,)r-ci',v non, and thcn, hc casL a, scared glance
olcr a fat br'ou,n shoulder:, as if in fcar of see-
ing some hostilc {igure bchind hirn. And ever.v
tirne h0 clid so, tlic crerv ga'i'e another amnsccl
cackle.

"lVhat's up forl'ar:cl, I(it?" asked l(ing ol
the fslands at la-st. Ilrrclson rvas iakirrg a tt'ick
at.the l'hccl. IIc, too, hacl noticcd s'irat rlas
gorrlg on.

"Thoy sccm to bc rnaking garue of Dannl-,"
sa,icl tho rnatc.. "Whab's thc mattcr u,ith thc
Lro.-v ? I'vc noticccl that he loolis as if hc's
going to bc harrgcd."

"I(oko !" callcd I(ing of thc f-"lancls.
The bo'strn, a Lrroacl grin otr his face, carno

af t.
" Wha,t narne all fcllcr: too much latrgh along

Danny ?" asltcd I(cn.
"'Ihai fcller plenty too mtrch frigtrt, my

\\'orcl," gi'innccl l(oko. "Ilinr tinkcc debbln
stop along this ship, sar. Him tinlrce 'r'oice
bclong dcbblc sirrg out along cabin, sar."

"Scnd Danny aft," saicl Ken abruptl.v,
II udsorr u'as" la rrglrirrg, but Iiing df thc

Islancls' f acc u'as gravc. AII thc I(arrakas
\\'cre as sttpcrstitious as Danny, and ttrough
thcl' rvcrc norv cacliling at thc cooliy-boj'-s
teLrors, tircrc rvas no tclling rrhen their mood
might change. If thc bclief got into their:
fr-rzzy heads that thc Darvn rvas haunted, King
of tire Islancls s-as boolied for troLrble. Anil
tho infantile l(anaka mind was liablo tcr
clrangc irith cr-ciy liassirrg nroment.

" \Yhat on earth's got into that fat slaL's
hcad ?" askcd Eluclsorr.

" Gooclness linol's," said Ken, frorvning.
"But rvhatercr it is, tirc sooner he gets it oiit
again the better. Lcok at hirn norvj'

Danny, instead of scr-rttling along the clcck
in hjs rrsrial rlay. u'as coming slorvly along ti;c
sta rboarci la il, lr is eyes turned fcarfull-r ou
the cornpanion cloor. I{e had to pass t}rc
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KTN6 OF TT{E ISLANDS
cornpaniolr to reach the skipper and mato, but
he rvas keeping as far away from it as he
possibly could. Ho rnoved along urith his
back to the rail, stepping sidervays so that his
cyes rvere never off the door. And the fear in
his' fat brorvn face was not to be mistaken.

The clerv chuckled as they watched him. So
far, Danny's teirors seemed to be a joke to
thenl. Yei it was probable that nons rvould
liave bcen rvilling to go below and ascertain
rvhat gtounds thero rvere, if any, for those
terrols. Koko had done so, but Koko was no
common Kanaka I

"You feller Danny!" rapped King ol the
frlands sharply.

" Yessar !" gasped Danny.
IIc stood before his white master, with one

eye o-n him, the other on the companion. Ife
Iooked as if he dreaded to s-ee some horrible

'hobgoblin emerge on deck.
_'lVhat -name-ygu tinkee debble stop along

cabin ?" demandbd Ken.
Danny's teeth ehattered.
" Me tinliee debble stop along eabin, along

me hear him sing out, sar," [e stanimered]
" Mo hear that feller debble, sar, ear belong
n_re. !!r!s feller plenty tsc much frieht alonf
i.hat debble, sar.'; Dannf's fat knees" knocket
together. "Tinkee this feller ship eo walk
about along bottonr beloug sca, sar] all us
fcller go finish."

I{en set his lips. Thc presenee of a debble,
like that of a Jonalr, spelt destnrction to any
craft. Danny clcarly 6.acl no doubt that thb
Darvn \\as doomed.

1'Yorr plenty too nruch fool, Danhyt" ex-
claimed Ken angrily. "Debble no stop. You
hear nothing, ear belong yotr, along iabin !"

" Me hear that feller debble sing out, sar,"
faltered Danny. " IIc tinkee plenty too good,
sar, you put back along Lukrve. No see Suta,
eye belong you-this ship go finish, sar."

I(ing of the fslands brcathed hard. The
dcpth of Danriy's terror could be gauged by
Iris suggestion that his skipper should put
back to the port he had left, and abandon the
trip. Only extleme feai of the unknorvn could
have made Danny tenture on such a sllg-
gestron.

f."You heaf, me, Qanny, e-ar belong you,"
said Ken. " This feller rvhite- mastel go along
cabin. You comey along rvhite masier, you
see, eye belong you, debble no stop."

"Oh, no, sar," gasped the terrified cooky-
boy. l'This feller too.uiuch fright, s&1'1"...

" tr'ollorv me !" rapped Ken, and he stepped
to the companion. But the cooky-boy did not
follow him. He stood rooted to the deck, his,
eyes follorving his white master, but his fat
form rernaining 'whero it rvas.

"You hear rne, ear beiong you?" roared
I(en, glancing,,over his shoulder. But still the
cooky-boy did not stir. " I(oko ! You bring
rliat feller Danny along cabin.'.l

"Yessar l" grinned I(olio, aud his mighty
hancl grasped"thc shrinking' cooky-boy.

Danny gavc a squeal of telrol as the boat-
srvain heaved him bodily tolvards the com-
panion. To the amazement of the shipmates
and the amusement of the clerr-, he attempted
to resist. There \\-as r1o man in the Da'lvn rvho
could have made resistance good in Koko's
grasp, Danny least of all. But the cooky-boy,
sqnealing rvith fear, struggled desperately.

".YoLl bacl feller Danny l" roared Koko, in
angry surprise. t'You comey along cabin, all
Samee rvhite rnaster he say. Ify rvord, plenty
too mnch lawyer'-cane stop along back belong
,l-olt."

Br.rt Danny's fears of the debble ryel'e
gleatel than his fears of the larr l'er-cane. He
struggled rvildly, till l(oko,'exelting his huge
strength, carried hirn bclorv like a bundle. A
loud - ackie frour tlie Hiva-Oa boys follol'ed
them.

Once in the cabin, Danny ceased to struggle.
He saggecl in the boatsrvain's muscular grip,
his eyes, r'ound as saucetrs, fixed in terror on
the teak chest.

I(en gave him a grirn looli.
" You plenty big fool, Danny !" he snapped.

" You see, eye belong Jou, no dcbble stop !
You no hear debble sing out, ear belong you.
Wliere you tinkee you hear that debble sing
out ?"

Danny poiutbd rvith a shaliing finger.

Modern Brg

"I:[e sing out along fcller chest, s&rl" he
gasped.

I{ing of the Isk'nds glanced at the teali
chest, then stared at Danny again.

"You tinkee debble stop along that ci:.est?"
he exclaimed.

" Yessar I Itre sing out along that feller
chcstr" gloanetl Danny.

The cooky-boy did not explain horv he had
been occupied lvlren the debble cried ont.
trIeddling rvith cargo rneant the lawyer-cane.
And Danny's ftrzzy mind sarv no connection
between the penetrating linife and the voice of
the debble.
' Had the cooky-boy told -all he knerv, King
of the Islands rvould have been enlightened.
As it was, he rvas only hopelessly puzzled and
irritated. t{e noticecl, rvith grorving cxaspera-
tion, that Koko rr'as casting an uneasy eye
torvards the chest.

Superstitious terror rvas sn,ift to communi-
cate itself. On deck, Koko had laughed liko
the rest of the ererv. Br.rt he rvas not laughing
nol\,. EIis grasp on the cooky-boy relaxed-.
Danny, rvith a sudden trvist, tore himself
loose, The nest second he u'as scuttling up
the ladder to the deck.

"Danny !" roared King of the Islands.
_ But again his voiee li'as unheeded. Danny
fled to the cieck rvithout an answer.

" Koko, 5 otr give that feller Danny five-one
along Iarvyer-c&ne, along he talk bacl feller
tall< !'r snapped I(en.

"Yessar !" said l(oko. And he follon'ed
Danny rrp to ihe decli-quickl.y.

I(en noted horv glad thc boaisrvain rvas to
get out of 1hc cabin, and, muttering angrily,
he traml:ed up to the deck, rvhere I(oko rvas
carrying out his order and giving the cooky-
boy half a dozen of the Iar.v5er-cane.

As the day rvore on, I(en became more and
more troubled as he rratched the crerv rrhis-
pering togcrhcr. Eten Iiolio had ioined theru.
Plainly hc shai'ed theil fear.s.

Not one of thent stepped near the com-
panion.. If a man had to pass it, he circled
round it as far alvay as Lie could. Danny
had duties to perforiu in the cabin, but he
had not donc thenr, and ericlen',I.y- did not
intencl to go belor,, prefelring to face the
rvrath of his rvhite rlaster, rather tlran the
terrors of the teak chest. I(en cloubted
rvhether even I(oko l-onld har.e goue belorv
again at his ordei'.

"Blessed if I make it out, I(en," saicl
Ifudsorr, after -a l_ong silence. " I raiher' .rviqJr

s'e'd ner-er picked up that spoi of cargo froir
IIarvey."

"ft's that fat fool Danny !" snapped Ken.('I clare say he lvas ruedclling n'it[ -the 
chest

and fanciecl sourething-and lrc's passed the
fancy on t6 l(oko and the others.- Once a
yaln lilie that gcts siarted in a natire cle.s,
their irnagination t'ill do the rest fast
enough."

" We shall nrake Suta by to-morrorv night,
t'ith this lind."

" A)', ay ! But rve shall hare to lieep our
etes peeled to-night-those fools .ivill see
devils in erery shadorv as soon as the sun's
gonc !" said l(ing of the fslands crossly.

There \r:as a padlding of bare feet on the
cleck. The whole creir', u-ith the exception of
I{oko, rreLe coming aft. I(oko stood- rvith a
tloubled face-his sympathy evidently rvith
the Hiva-Oa boys, but his allegiance to his
l-hite master standing the strain. Kolulo,
Lufu, and Lompo canle, follo'rved by Danny,
exchanging signs rrith Tomoo, the steers.
1]14n.

" \Yhat naln-e ;ou- fellqr boy comey along
this place?" demanded I(en.

The I(anakas eschangecl uneasy looks, no
ono anxious ts be spokesman. They looked
at I(oko again, but he gave no sign. Fiually,
Lonrpo too[< the plnrrge.

" IJs fcllcr boy, sat, tinkee this feller ship
go along bottom sea, sar, along debble Lte
stop !" saicl Lonrpo. " White master no likee
go back along Lukn e. Us feller tinkee put
that feller chest along sea, sar, along feller
debble no stop along this ship any niore !"

" $uffering cat.s i" mutmured Hudson.
The proposal to jettison cargo 'was enough to

talie a lvhite rnaster's breath alvay. But that,
apparently, had oecurred to the fuzzy minds
of the crew as the easiest lvay out of the difE-
culty. La,"rnching the teak chest overboard,
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rvith the debble iu it, ,would undoubiedly get
shut of the debble-if anv t

"Y'ou talk fool feller ialkt" snapped Keu
angrily. " That chest belong w6ile feller
\{ilsonr, along Suta. You go back along
place belong }ou."

" Fel]er Milsom along Suta no see chest, sar,
el'e belong him, along this feller ship go
along bottom sea," argucd Lompo.

"One mote day he corne, this feller ship
stop along Suta !" snapped Ken.

"No tinkee, sar."t'Oh, sar, you r1o savvy feller debble sarlic€
Kanaka boy !" squeaked Danny. "IJs feller
savvy too much, sar. We all.go finish."

" White master sing out, put feller chest
along sea?" asked Kolulo hopefully.

"No !" roarcd l(ing of the Islands
" IJs feller too much fright, stop along ;hi1:

along debble he stop !""sairJ Lufu. " "t'jr
feller takee whaleboat, sar, go along Luliwe."

"Yessar !" chorused tho cre'w. "IJs feller
go along Luklve, along rvhaleboat, sar."

" Get bach !" roared Ken.
IIe rvas really angry notv. But for once

the crerv rvero not daunted by the ar.rger of
their rvhite master. Fear of the demons of
the dark was too strong for that. The
approach of nightfall rvas turning tgrror into
pa nrc.

In a body they made a rush for the boat-
Toliroo deserting the r,vheel to join them.

I(it Hudson jurrped to tho ruheel aud
grasped the spokes in time to savc the lietcl:
f rour yarving. Ken, rvith flashiug e.\'es,
rushed after the crerv.

fn a trvinkling, almost, the Kanakas hac'
the rvhaleboat swung outboard, ancl swif r,

brol,n lingers handled the falls. But King of
the Islands was among them in a lnorlrent.
A clenched fist crashed on Lompo's brorr-rr
ear', sending hirn spinning across the decii;
the next second Lufu rvent rvhirling after hirr.
Danny jumped arvay squealing. But l(olul,.r
and Tomoo, in sheer desperation, graspetl
their rvhite master and held him.

" I(oko !" yelled Hudson. He conlcl irot
leave tlro ri'heel. "Koko !"

I(oko had not stirred. Lompo and Lu{.r
scrarnbled np and rushed to the boat. Kiug
of the Islancls struggled frantically. I{olulo
aqd Tornoo 1se:led ti"und fro undei his fiercc
efforts to break alYay. 

,

" I(oko !" shouted Keir.
I(oko, lilie a man wahing fronr a trance,

Ieapt into sudden action. Debble or no
debble, he lvas standing by his rvhito lrrastei.
IIe rushed into tho struggle.

With a ryrench of his porverful arms, he toie
the ts.o I(anakas away from the boy traclr.r.
They 'w.ent spinning along the deck as ho
flung thenr arvay like sacks of copra. Thcir.
he closed on Lompo and Lufu.

King of the Islands, panting for breaih,
backed toriards the boat and rvhipped thr:
levolver frour his hip pocket. Nevei before
had he neecled to pull a revolyer on .iris
crew.

Tomoo and Kolulo scrambled rrp ancl
rushed bacli into the fray. Koko, nrighty as
he 'was, had his hands mors than full x-ith the
fonr of thenr.

Crack ! 'I'he rerrolver spat a rvarning bullct
over the heads of the Kanakas. Danny, rtith
a squeal of terror, bolted be,ck to his galle;r.
But thc. fierce struggle of the otherjs,
bunched together in a swaying' mass, lvent oir.

Crack ! Tomoo gave a yell, as a bullet
rvhipped a strip of skin from a blos'n leg.
Ib n'as only a scratch; but it rvas enongh.
Yelling, ho released the bo'sun and jumpe,l
a\Iay. The other three followed his e.xarnple.

" \lou bad feller too much l" roared I(ing of
the Islancls, his eyes blazing. " You go for-
l'ard, or lne shootee along gun, plenty kill all
feller along this deck !"

Crack ! Another bullet, whizzing over tire
f ,,tzzy heads, decided the panting Kanaka-".
They brok'e forrvard in a ruslr. Ken was lef{
standing by tho boat, still srvinging fronr thr
davits.

The mrrtiny had been checked. Brit thr
night rvas still to comc I

Next Week :
THE CHEST OF TERROR
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